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Abstract of
CURRENT PQRT DEVELOPMENT PROBLEMS
The majororoblems confront1np.; Unlt~d Statf"!s' seaports
are inve~tlgated as they relat.e to the 1970~ time frame.
The influence of the merchant mRrlne's tr~nsitlon to new.
large ano deeD drafted ships 1s ~xamlnf"!d a5 it pertalnR to
harbor and channel neoth. pier and storage area requirements,
waterborne traffic control and Dart ~conomic impact. Bresent
s~aport facilities are ba~ely kp,ep1ng abreast with new
develooments 1n carRO tran~Dortation and hAndling methods.
Addl tlonally. maj or nort dev~lopment problemR are JnaEl1l1fled
by the recent 8'wareness of the environmental value of the
coastal zone. Only til limited amount of area. remains in
most ports, both belOW the wBter and on~hore and vigorous
expansion will only be p;~ined at the eXnenRe of irreplaceable
natural surroundings. Rev~rtin~ to shallow draft tran~porta­
tion methods, bUl1oin~ at s~a ship termlnalg and ch8rgln~
oort management with p.nvironm~ntal re~ponsibl1ity may start
to solv~ th~ problp.m. but only if financial interests ar~
willing.
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CURRENT PORT DSVELOPMENT PROBLE~'~
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
It has b~~n widely reDort~d that th~ U.S. M~rchant
Marine ls rapidly declining, if not already beyond recov~ry
when comoared wi th oth~r countries' fl~ets. Even le,cking
the support of our own, domestically owned mp-rchant shiPR,
our nation's seaports are a major component of th~ country's
economy. Becuase. of the shinbuilding trend of th~ nest ten
years, se2ports are having an p.xtremely difficult time main-
taining th~lr place in th~ ~conomlc ~tructure slmnly b~cause
new ships of great dlmenslonR with more ~fflclent Car~o
handling equipment are being )roduc',ec'l more rapidly than thf'
required port facllitif~s. AR recp.ntly RR flvp. years ago,
expanding port facilities denend~d laxgely unon the foresight
of the Port Authorities and the money that was available
to construct new piers, R.ccomDlish dredging ~nd build
transportation links. Today. howev~r. lnsplt~ of the
prE:HiSUre being plac~d on seaports to ~xoaIld, it has b~~n
reallz~d thRt those ports ar~ locat~d totally within th~
coastal zone, and that what 1~ good for the S8~mort mB.y not
be good for the coastal zone.
Th~ purpose of this oap~r 1s to ~xamine the m~jor nrob-
1
Ilems confronting port d~v~lopment today, including wat~r
depths. waterfront land use. compAtltion for water space and
port economics. Additionally, the impact of port develop-
m~nt upon th~ coastal zone wl11 be discussed.
?
CHAPTER II
HARBOR DEPTH
The most crucial factor in the develooment of any har-
bor is the depth of both the seaward approach channel and the
harbor itself. Because of the available t~chnologYt great
advances have been made in actually manufacturing harbors out
of r~latively shallow and unprotected coastlines by using
breakwaters and extensive dred~lng. The Army Corps of
Engineers is att~mptlng to develop e, chemical explosive method
of deepening channels and nuclear eff'orts have also been p;iven
serious consideration throughout the past decade. l It 1s
certainly not surprising that praotically every port develop-
ment guide available constantly reneats one primary rule,
ports must provide and maintain harbor berth access from the
sea for deep draft vessels. 2 According to the latest in~or-
mation, the deepest draft vessel utilizing a United St~te8
east ooast port draws 44 feet and only one ether port is cap-
able of floating a ship with a 40 foot draft for the entire
channel length. ~ore significantly. l? of the 37 Atlantic
Coast ports hav~ a d~pth of less then 30 feet and 30 of 37
3have a depth of less thRn 35 fp-et. At present, the Army
Corps of Eng1n~ers: has 53 coastal harbor and channel imurove-
ment projects und~rway for Which the federal costs are estl-
mated at ~lt764tOOOtOOO. The Corps of Engineers also has
3
studies in progr~ss to determine th~ feasibility of improving
harbors for deep draft vessels at 92 ocean locations and 22
Great Lakes ports. 4
The United states. like all oth~r maritime nations, is
involved 1n a shipping revolution as ship owners rapidly con-
vert th~ir operations to larger ships with ne~per drafts,
smaller crews, more automated cargo handl1.ng· facilities and
higher ship transit speed. Unfortunately, most u.s. ports
are not equipped to handle deep draft, quick turn around
oc~an bottOID8. although the futu~~ indicates modest lmprove-
ment. It 1s interesting to note that Columbus' flagship
Nina was about 70 feet long and weighed about 60 tons. 5
-- -
One hundred years later, the Mayflower measured 180 tons. a
threefold increase. Th~ T-? tankers of World war II reached
16.000 tons and today, the la~gest ship in operation is th~
S.S. Nisseki Maru with the follOWing dimensions: length 11)8
feet: beam 177 feet; draft 88 f~et; w~lght 372,698 tons. 6
The rapid increas~ in siz~ over a very short tlm~ p~riod has
prevented the world ports from proptl!rly adjusting to the
newer ship dimensions, much l~ss the rnor~ efficient cargo
handling orocedures. Of course not all shins Dresently 1n
op~ratlon or ~ven u~der construction are of the mammoth
dimensions of the much publicized supertankers. There is
still a great demand in many loeations for the moderate sized
carrler which can service ports with depth limitations.
4
The large ships in existence or olann~d are normally bulk
cargo carriers, designed to handle liquids such as petroleum
products end also ores. grains. coal and the 11k~. Incrftas~
ingly apparent how~ver. is the technologIcal creation of new
ways to ha.ndle general cargo in bulk-like operations. Con-
tainer ships have revolutionized the frelght~r trade and they
are also going the way of thp. bulk carriers; big. deep drafted
and highly specialized. As indicated in Ta.ble 1. ev~n
freighter size is having an effect on harbor depths in the
same manner that bulk shius are. Flv~ years ago. the
smaller ports were not required to accommodate the larger
ships. In contrast, we may be approaching a time when no
smaller ships exist and then practically every portis sur-
vival will depend upon its ability to furnish economical
facilities for the large carriers. ~here the ratio of im-
port to at sea time for th~ normal freighter may have been
1 tolin the 19608. container ships now produce a ratio of Ito 2
and that is expected to increase to lto4 or better by 1975.
Obviously, when a ship is in port, it 1s not carrying out 1ts
designed mission of carrying cargo. Thus the greater time
that the ship spends at sea, the greater the economic return
to the shipowner. Presently, about four percent of all U.S.
cargo 1s carried in containers. At the port of New York,
12~ of general cargo handled in 1968 was via container ship
and that percentage 1s expected torTeach 50 by 1975. 7 Tt
5
has been estimated that 70% of all ~eneral cargo tonnage could
be contalnerlzed. 8 Cons~Juently, p.v~n if a nort can elimi-
nate the problem of having to adjust to supertanker8/or~
carrIers, it must still contend with the incrP,Bsing numbers
of large container ships.
SAA rabl~ on PSFP. 6a
6
TABLE I
PHOJECTED VE..<::>SEL CHARACTERISTIC~j 1970 to 2000
1970 1980 1990 2000
Freighters
Maximum DWT in world fleet 25,500 33,500 43,500 50,000
Length (fe~t) 850 930 10H) 1050
Beam (ffllet) 108 117 127 132
Draft (feet) 36 39 40 40
Average DW'] in world fleet 8,168 8.583 9.043 9.350
Bulk Carriers
Itlax imum DWT 1n world fle~t 105.000 185.000 317,000 400,000
Length (fef'l) 870 1040 1230 1325
Beam (feet) 125 152 183 198
Draft (feet) 48 57 66 71
Average DWT 1n world fl~et 14,750 18,750 23,575 27,350
Tankers
Maximum DWT 1n world fleet 300,000 760.0001,000.000 1.000,000
Length (feet) 1,135 1.460 1,570 1,570
Beam (feet) 186 252 276 276
Draft (fp,et) 72 98 104 104
Average DWT in world fleet 39.825 76,225 94.325 94.325
PsnAI RAports to th~ Commisnlon on MarinA Sc1enCA,
Engin~p.rin~ and Rp.sourcp.s. Industry and Tp.chn010~~
Volumft II. dashington: U.S. Govt. Print. Off., 1919)0.4.
According to the Stratton Commission report. a great
number of U.S. Dorts haye be~n de~pended by the removal of silt
dt'!posits. In many harbors. further deepenin~ would require
the removal of rock deposits which would requlr~ an enormous
increase in funding. Tht'! approach channt'!l to the harbor must
also b~ considered. Dredging a harbor channel to 65 or 75
feet is a costly effort in most cases. but if th~ depth of the
water seaward from th(!l! harbor entrance r~qulres deepening for
a long distance. costs will be multiplled greatly. rrian made
obstructions such as tunnels in New York and Norfolk and piers
1n the city of Boston further complicate the situation.
Table II lists the authorlzed d~pths of some of the major
harbors in the United States and also the depth limitations
which, in order to exceed, would reqUire major dislocat ions.9
Cost 1s not the major obstacle preventing harbor dre~_
In~ and fl111ng. More rect'!ntly, the question has been
asked whether the loss of wildlife and nutri~nt areas caus~d
by drp.dging and filling 1s not e11minating a more valuablp.
,asset tnan would be realized by r~"ramping those resource~.
The eff~et of dredging on fish and shellfish breeding areas.
the risk of salt wat~r intrusion into fresh watp.r supplies;
the final disposition of dr~dged so11 all present major prob-
lE~DlS which must be solved if we are to maintain some sem-
blancp. of our natural environment in the coastal zont'! area.
Of the total wetland.s area along the coast from Maine to
7
TABLE II
AOTHOHrZED D p'rHS A!>TD }:AJOR OB[,TACL" TO HARBon'
DEEPENING
HAl'BOR:-'
, Major Rp.loca- Rock
Authorizp.d tlon.s an~ D1R- or ~
D(~pth I.OCR.t ion~ 5h~lf J
Snail
Dl po
-----~~--------------------------~------~-~~._----~~-~--~~-~--
PortlRnd 45 40 Go
d~arsport. 35 60
Boston 40 35"''''0 !So
Pro" iLd~t)ce. 40 5'
I~~w York 4'~
Np.w York Chf'rl.nn~lR 31) 1+5 38
D~lRwarE'! Rlv(-!r 40 .50 4'1 41
Ba It lmor~ 42 60 50 44
Norfolk 35-45 )S-5S 45
ChA.rl('!ston )) 40
Jacksonvl11~ 4? 4?-4R 44 4?
Port. Evere:la.ci~s 40 40-46 42 40
J' obl1e 42 45 45
Gulfport )0 50 40
Galvp.ston 40-4? 52
Stan Francisco )5-55 100 ?OO-)OO 3S-C;,S
Los Anp: ~1 e.s -Lonp'"
B~ach 35-40 40-.55
San Dlf'>go 20-40 35-50
-------------------~-~-----------------------------------------1. AuthQrized d~pt:h is thp. chstnnp.l np.pth 1n f~~t: to which
harbor dp'~pp.nin~ heR b~~n authoriz~d by l~w. It i. not
D~c~~sarlly th~ actuRl or controlling dp.nth.
? R~loc~tions Bnd dlsloeattonR ar~ th~ d('!oth~ which
chann~ls would ~ff~ct ~xisti~ ~hore1tnes. wharves, or
oth~r instAllatinns.
3. This is th~ <i~pth at which b~drock/heavy I atl'!rla,1. 18
rf!'Ach~cl .
4. This d~oth Rhow~ chann~l d~pth ~t which disposition of
drp.dgp. soil bp.com~s a significant orohlem.
Panel RAports to th~ COIli1nl~slon OTl NFlrlr.~ Sc1~nc~.
Engln~erin and Re90urc~8. InduRtrl and Tf'>chno1ogy Volum~
II. ';jqshtnp:ton: U.3. Govt. Print:. Off., 19l)9) n. 4.
f3
De~awarp.. 45.000 acres of marshaland w~re destroyed in the
period 1955-1964. 10 Recently, the Corps of EngineerR has
been officially charged with the responsibility to consider
dredging effects on the estuarine region prior to beginning
a project. Whether the Corps will prevent further ellmin-
ation of coastal zone wetlands is an issue for future specu-
lat lon.
Port development IE undoubtedly a key to coastal economic
improvement. However. the guideline which 1s bp.coming more
and more important, harbor depth. may also be forcing a practi-
cal approach to the problem of handling large sized ships.
The alternatives discussed below are only thGse aVR11able
today, well wlth~n current capabilities.
Not all ports have to accommodate all ships. Maklng
New Bedford harbor deep enough for supertanker use, as an
example, 1s just not a practical approach to the problem.
Smaller ports can actively participate in and take advantage
of larger cargo carriers without committing major funds to
dredging. One method would take advantage of the recent
development, LASH. Whereby small lighters or barg~s froro
mother ships could be transported to the smaller ports via
inland or coastal water routes. Another alternative utlliz-
ing the LASH concept would have the LASH ship itself anchor
in the presumably deeper water of the harbor entrance long
enough to discharge its cargo of barges and load others from
9
that same port, for a further on deset lnatlon.
At sea 011 dlscharg~ terminals are already in existence
in many areas of the world, but must be promptly Great~d
1n the United States where few deeD draft Dorts ar~ avail-
able. At sea terminal$ may consist of slmpl~ buoy systems
wher~ ships tie up to a bUoy Which in turn supports a hose
type connection with a oineline running ashore. This
particular 'method do~s have disadvantages 1n that rou~h
weather will hamper the maneuvering of ships to the buOY.
Nore conmon and at least in the planning stages of ma,ny ports.
is the man-made offshore island designed to berth the mOdern
supertanker. Vancouv~)r, Brl tish Columbi~. has such an
installation and the British port of Mersey (near Liverpool)
has annOUNced plans for a similar effort. The Mersey in-
stallation will be e'lt':ven miles from the mainla.nd and con-
structed in the form of a breakwater to be linked by under-
ground pipelines to the regional oil refineries. ;~ith a
d~pth of 95 feet of water alongside th~ jetty, the lar~est
tankers could be berthed and a turn around time of~bout 24
11hours is predicted. ThiS method might possibly be uti-
lized for handling the large container ships and other bulk
carriers, although with a much greater construction ~ffort
by the parent port authority. 'rhe cont~dner 10ladlng and
unloading evolutiQn requires tremendous amounts of onen,
flat spac'e for temjJorary storage and handling and construct-
10
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Ing an offshore area to meet thes~ requirements would be very
costly. Other bulk cargoes which do not require vehicular
transport to the shipping ares. might ahw adapt to a siml-
l~r offshor~ teI~inal construction.
Other installations are beln~ attempted n~ar many ports
in Europfl! and take similar shapes as thosl'! mentioned ~,bove.
Flxed offsh6re mooring pilings, with no connection to shore
except for the 011 pipeline have ~alned favor in many areas.
The advantage of this construction 1s of course the relative
loW cost, plus the greater security nrovided to the ship
in heavy weather. Again, however. such semi-permanent
offshore installations arfl! not really usable durlnp; extreme
sea conditions. there'fore. the offshore island or jetty,
altheugh the costliest by far, is also the most nractlcal~
As an inter1m meas~p. for offloadlng large petroleum
tankers. many co~panles are r~s0rtlng to the transfer of all
from th~ larger to th~ more moderate sized tankers for
ev~ntual discharge alongsid~ piers. Generally, the sup~r­
tanker anchors in the deeDer water of th~ outer oeriphery of
a harbor and then the small shlo(s) Is sl'!cured along~de for
the actual cargo transfer. After the draft of the larger
ship has been brought up to the limitations of the port, it
too may proceed into port to discharge the re~ainder of its
cargo. Although this option 1s admittl"!dly an interim one and
only being pursued until other facl11ti~s are availabl it
11
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lB a very practical approach to thp. probl~m of handling deep
draft vp.ssels In sha~low water Dort~. It does not solve
the problem of neal:' shore 011 spills and com~equ~ntly, it
will probably prove to be very unpopular with the ecolo-
gically minded public. Using the same system at sea, 'wIth
both ships actuallY being underwa.y would seem to obvlat~ the
probl~m of inshore oil spills. Kilitary ships, even the
largest 1n size, have be~n refueling at sea for years with
rew major accidents occurring. In the civilian role, thp.
loaded supertankers could steam a prescribed route 50 to
100 miles offshore. 3maller tankerR from variOUR ports
would then meet th~ larger ship at a prearTAngeo rendezvous
and recl'!ive a full load. The supertanker would then pro-
ceed to an overseas oil supply depot for another full loan
of carg,o and repeat the trip.
narbor deoths have always been a maJ10r consideration
in developing the majority of our seaports. This one ar~a
has now grown to such a high priority that it is th~ limiting
factor in many coasta.l area.s~ Prior to the 19708, the
economic movement of cargo dictatt'td the rate of c,hange in ,8.
ports profil~. Now it 1s clear that alternatives must be
found which permit attainm~nt of maXimum port efficiency
without demanding an over extension of the natural bounda-
ries of a port area. Deep draft ships can add life to a
seaport rather than encouraging neglect and d~cl1ne of a
seaport's trade.
CHAPTER III
wATERFRONT LAl\D USE
whether a port ~xpands or not is largely a factor of the
location of the port itself. Unless the loca'tion haR great
water d~pths or perhaps is close to international trade
routes, that portIs size 1s based upon r~latlvely local
Lnfluences. Certainly the loeation of the port with respect
to the hinterland must be considered. Great demands for
goods at reasonable prices by a nearby large population would
greatly influence cohstant port development. InduAtrlal
concentrations located close to the port and which d~mand
raw materials would contribute to the increase of waterborn~
traffic. Production output of those same industrial
concentrations would promote ~reater use of the port complex.
Natural and efficiently operated transportation systems to
and from the port also tend to stron~ly encourage expan~ion_
(By contrast. it 1s common in some areas. like the
Mediterran~an, to hav~ natural boundar1~s n~ar th~ sea which
prevent easy access from th~ port to the hinterland. l )
Although those oppos~d to greater us~ of our coastal area for
indu~trlal and port development realize grow1n~ sympathy from
many quarters, th~ practicality of the situation actually
dlctat~s otherwise.
Today, almost every ~ort 1n the worln could truly be
identified with the container revolution.
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At one end of
the scal~ is the small~r port that sees a possible future
only as a supporting facility for the ma.Jor seaport. At the
other ~nd 1s the rec~ntly constructed port, alrftady fully
committed to contalner or intermodel transportation. How-
ever, there are other commodities handl~d which ar~ part of
?the problem or proper use of land in port development.
General cargo is the many varied cargo often referred to as
break-bulk, i.e., loose ps!ckages, bul,ky individual items or
other products not normally shipped in large lots. Genera.l
cargo terminals require )6 foot depths alongside, with pier
lengths of at least 700 feet, widths of 300 feet and n~arby
transportation links for railroads and trucking. Since turn
around time is cruclal for all cargoes. but especially general
cargop.s. the land. transportation connections mURt be ~Bpeclally
efficient. The general cargo pl(")r or Wharf', is among the
largest land user 1n the port areB. Its ~reat width, ne-
cess1tated by use of a transit shed on the pier to prot~ct
cargo b~ing loaded or unload~d, accounts for vast amounts of
waterfront area. If the port wRt~r ar~a 1s large p.nou~h.
then pier construction is most often us~d and thre~ sides of
the facility actually project into th~ water and can be us~d
for mooring berth~. In Wharf construction, the facility is
built totally on land and only one sid~ is designed for
mooring ships. T~ndencles in recent construct1on ar~
towards wider and wld~r piers, ab~ to handle many ships
-at one time with large and ~fficient land transportation
rout~s nearby. A few examples of the dlm~nRions of
recently constructed general cargo piers/whar s clearly in-
dicate the trend toward large, multiple berth compl~xes:
City Facility Length[w id th Berths
Boston Nystic Pier No. 1 897/468 4
New York Wa,t erman ltJharf 1100 J
Los Angeles Nunicloal Wharf :?272 5
Long Beach Municipa.l Wharf 1995 5
San Francisco Nisslon Rock 1480/1000 5
i'H lwaukee Pier No. 2 1017/5?0 4
One of th~ principal reasons why municipalities a.re very
much motivated to provide larger and more efficient facil-
lties for general cargo handl~ng is a simple rnR~ter of
economics. Although in the international trade, genp.ral
cargo accounts for only 12~ by volume of the total tonnage
handled, that percentage represents better than half of the
total value by trade. 4 Com~~uent1y. the greater the
efficiency of the port 1n handling gen~ral cargo. the
great..,T the attraction of th~ port to shinping firms and
th~ greater th~ revonue that the port generates.
For many years bulk cargo has generally classified
liquid or dry products which could be pumped or in other
ways, handled in large amounts. Traditionally, liquids
cam.~ in this category and not only included petroleum pro...
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ducts. but also more unusu~l items such as orange juic~ and
. 5WIne. Coal of course, ha~ long b~~n handled in bulk, either
by cQnv~YQr belt or railroad type cars discharging directly
onboard the water oarrier. Grain has be~n handled in a
manner similar to coal. as has iron ore and oth~r min~d
metals. Rapid handling of bulk cargot"ls was the main econ0'l_
10 imoetus b~hind the dramatic incrt"lase in ship size over
the past two decad~s and this of course. resulted in the
demand for harbor facilities which are capable of servicing
the larger ships. A n~w development in bulk. cargo handlLng
has enabled this efficient method to be used with other
products. Simply by mixing certain raw materials such as
wood pUlp or iron are with great amounts of water, it has
been found that even thp roost dens~ mRte~lal can b~ easily
pumped on or off a shl'D. In thiR mp,thod, (thp. wat~r orp./
pulp mixturp is call~d slurry) thp product 1s h~avlly diluted
with wat~r. pumD~d into thA cargo hold of a ship and th~n then
th~ e:xc~ss wat er is drawn off. Whp.n th~ shin lR r~ady to
offload. sp~cial nOZZles within the ship's hold reintroduce
th~ water at v~ry high pressure and then the mixture 1s
pumpt'!d off.
Upon first lnvt'!stlgBtin~ th~ bulk C8rFo0 port r~qulre-
mt'!nts. it might be asnum~d that only a very lon~. narrow
pl~r, plUS a conveyor system would be required. Whp.n
consideration 1s given to the types of cBrgo~R now handl~d
in bulk, such as su~ar, ric~, sulphur, c~~nt and molasses,
(.th~ d~mand for port facilities and SDace becomes mor~ evidf'mt.
I'y oica1 bulk he.ndllnp; comp,lexes arp. quit~ narrow. although in
th~ 1000 foot length category. Although the pi~r lts~lf
is not e~oecially space consuming, the large volump. of cargo
ca.r:rled b,y the bulk ships creates a. drastic re~ulrement for
sU"9port facilities a sharf'! such as tank farms and p;rain
storag~ ~lp.vators• Even the dry bulk carriers. with 1 ss~r
tonnage capacity than oil tankers may n~ceBsitat~ significant
changes in the landslde requlr~mf'lnt[J and operatiorls of a
port.? Each time an av~rage bulk ship arriv~s in port for
off loading, storage S09Cf~ onshorp. will be r~quir~(l which
amounts to 3,000,000 cubic f~~t. Wh~n Nlssekl~ unloads.
18,000,000 cubic feet of storage tanks will be required.
That lattf'lr figure 1s clos~ to four acres of 100 foot high
tanks.
The recent dev~lopment and economic ~xploitation of th~
container 3hip has revolutionized th., world shinoing in-
dustry, both ashore and afloat. In Keneral car~o handling,
each package is a shipment to b., handl~d individually.
A normal p~th for p;eneral cargo might b., by truck to the
freight forwarder ~ho consolldatp.R the ~hipment for rail
transport to a ~~aport. then thM contents of th~ rail car
are sorted before going to the pl~r for final Borting and
stowage onboard th~ ship. In this proc.,dure, ther~ ar~
17
reoea.t~d ~xposur~s to mlsrouting. pilf~rage. d:amag~ and df':lay.
all of which produc~ lncreas~d costs for th~ shipp~r.
19605 •. general ca.rgo costs rose to almost 50% of vessel
In th~
operating ~ev~nue and very littl~ increase tn cargo handlln~
efficiency was galn~d. Ships sp~nt exce~slv~ time 1n port.
acting as war~houses rather than tranportatlon vehlcleR.
Ca91tal 1nvestment 1n the 5hlps was ne~atively affected.
simply b~cause the sh1pg we~e unable to carry out th~lr
primary mission for ~t leaRt one half of the tim~.8 On th~
other hand. rather than a. 1:1 at s~a, Inport ratio for the
1960 general car~o fr~1~hter, some statistlc~ deriveo in
1969 IndicRte that conta~n~r ships' at sea, Inport ratio
could be as high as 7 to 1. .3everal oractical examoles illu8-
trate this point a bit more cleRrly:
8S American Lynx berthed 1n London at ):56 PM. Dec~mber
24, 1968 and sailed at ):02 AM Christmas ~orning. Normally.
all work in the Port of LOfldon stops At midnight on Christmas
EV~. y~t the ship was abl~ to unload with 15 m~n and sail on
Dt!c~rnbeI' 25th. a f~e.t never before recorded in tha.t port.
Had the ship waited until the stevedores w~re availab~. ~h~
would hav~ be~n fortunate to get underway on Dec~mber ?6th.
In anothe cas~. 55 American Legion discharged and loaded
6600 tons of con.tainers in 10.5 hours. Under norma.l p::eneral
cargo conditions, thi~ effort would have taken ?OO men one
solid week to accompllsh. 9
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Shippers wi 11 normally qUickl.y Ad oot any .~y~tem that
handles cargo rnor~ efflcl~ntly. In fact, containerization
has been used 1n one form o:r another sincf'! 1914. but it has
only been recently that comDlet" Intermodal systems were
d~veloped to effectively handle C'ontF.llners from ahioper to
receiver. This method can produce startling savlng~ to the
shipper and ship owner. A survey by th~ National Academy of
Science reported that savings realized 1n container cargo
handling over the br"ak bulk method cl3.n amoun.t to as much as
six dollars per ton or over half of the normal general ca.rgo
tonnage charge. Total general car~o involved 1n U.S. fore1.Rn
trade in 1967 equalled 191.000.000 tons. If only lO:~ of
this tonnage had been handled in containe~H. the ~avlngs
would have amounted to $)44,000,000. If 50 of the general
cargo market 1~ contain~rized, the annual savings would have
been $1,700,000,000. and f!v~n a bare one percent ~quates
to $50.000, 000 saved annually. 10 Ev~n though conta,iner...
ization means saving, th~ r~quirements necessary to construct
an intens~ly utilized container berthing complex are
numerous and p.xp~n~lve. The vast ~rea of the quay, p~rhap~
as much R~ 20 acr~s for each berth. pluD the background SPRC~
and container movement cq uipmp.-nt i3 ~x tremely e:xpenE1 iv e. 11
iajor port rebuilding 1s oft~n necesRRry in order that
containerization may actually be economically handled by the
port. The Port of r··;ew York Authority hS!l lnve!l.ted some
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$70.000.000 to modernlzt'! the container terminal at Elizabelth.
New Jersey. An adell tiona1 .~115. 000. 000 lnv~stment ir. cant em-
plated by 1975 to fully develop a ?5 vessel containt'!r
facility, cov~ring an area of 919 acr~8. The port of.iouston
is bUilding a s'imllar complex to handl~ both container ships
and barge carriers. Thi5 terminal is expected to cost over
,. " - I?
-Ii> 100. 000.0'00 and cover some 000 acres of coastal lA-nd. ~.
Virtually ~v~ry major port 1n the Unit~d Stat~s 1s rapidly
expanding its container handling capability. As pointed
out above, thl:'!, recent devf~lopment a.ccount~ for vast acre
of land to accommodate not only the snips. but also the
trai ler/c'onta iner storage t;l,r~as and land transporta.tion
routes to the area. Contain~r termipals have to be
situated near harbor areas withadequate depth limits. Add-
ltional considerations include railroad facl1iti~s Rnd truck
routes. Any land loeat~d within a port arl"!a is a potential
container t~rminal sight, be it part of the exiBt1ng cargo
handling area. nearby wetlands. or ~ven manmade extensions
of the natural shor~llne. To survlve today. most port~
have to prOVide container terminals and to prov1d~ thRt
terminal, the port needs wat(,rfront land. and lot 8 of it.
By far the bulk area of any port 1s consumed by cargo
handling and storage ar~BS. Becaus~ of the great operating
costs of merchant ships, many pl~r/wharf areas are nat used
to capa,ci ty since the r~qulrement to have A. berth rea.dy for
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an arriving ship outw~ighs the economic factor of ~mpty berths
when no arrivals are scheduled. This 1s ~RrticulRrly true
of the cycle of passenger ships. Although once a flourishing
trade. the passenger lines have be~n on the decline for many
years, only recent ly -experiencing a modest resurgence of
popularity. Ship sizes have greatly decrea~ed from the time
of the "Queens" and great emphasis has been placed upon
building moderately sized liners, with r~latively small crews,
moderate drafts and onboard systems for the expedit10us
processing of passp.nger demands. The general trend of liner
voyages has been to the warmer climat~ areas and off track
ports where the competition with low cost tourist fareR 1s
limited.
Passenger liner shore facilities vary fr0ID company to
company. Some have well designed terminals which employ
the latest techniques in proceg~ing passengers; others simply
use general cargo piers in a makeshift arrang~ment. The
Hudson River piers in New York are an example of th~ latt~r
method and if one has ever witnessed th" congestion a.t arrival
or s~iling time, the problem~ of passenger sblp~ are cle~rly
apparent . Oth~r ports in the Unl ted ~·;tates have developed.
terminals designed exclusively for passenger service. Port
Everglad~s. Florida is an examole. although that terminal may
be vacant for days b~tween passenger liner calls. Schednles
of most of th~ lln~rs are somewhat lrr~gular and thlR fact
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makes it ~ven more difficult to olan facilltl~s when the'! p~ak
demand l~ erratic. 0~veral ports in Europ~ have ~One to
dual pur~os~ passenger and cargo terminals, whereby the
second le'!vel of R ~eneral cargo terminal is specifically
constructed to be used for passenger liner service. l ) ~his
is on("! solution to th~ problem and b'ynas~e8 the requlreml"!nt
to utilize separat~. expenslvl"! and land consuming facilltl~s.
In spit~ of the 8om~what irregular voyag~ schedules and use
of the terminal, passenger line~are extremely valuable
because of the tourist trade. The proficiency of the
servlc~8 for passl"!ngers at a particular 90rt arl"! going to
determine just how much of this type trade an area reeeives.
Although total world tonnage of shipa includes a great
number of fishing craf~t consideration of port development
problems will not include the requirements of fishing boats.14
In spite of the need for nearby proce~slng olanta, th~
relative shallow draft, small ~iz~ and M1n0r Dort dp.mandl!l
ar,e such the t most areas hav~ few problems wi th th~sp. craft.
In European and Asian countries howev~r. fishing industry
requirements would definitely be a function of port dev~lop-
ment due to the large fishing fleetR of many countries Rnd
the large size of many of the shlpR wi thin the fleet.
Pleasure boats are smRll 1n size too, but their numb~rs, at
least in the United states are extrl!'!mely large.
According to one source. th~re Rre close to 5,000,000
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pleasure boats being operated in this country.15 M~tro­
politan arp.as, natur~llYt provide thp. greatp.5t eonc~ntratlon
of pleasure boats and, althou:gh wat",r depths a.nd. terminal
facilities requirements are minor. yaeht basins are .8.
nec~ssity. General access to and security of the surround-
ing area are important influ~nc~ in locating the baain.
I,'lore than 20,000.000 people now nertiei oat", in boating
throughout the Unit~d Gtat",s. According to the Coa~t Guard,
over ?OO,OOO new boats are out in the water each yeax. 16
fhe nation's past attempts to provide for boaters bas been
about as sUccessful as the attempts in the early 1950s to
orovlde for the staggering number of post War automobile
tourists. Not only does the number of boaters create huge
demanda for all kinds of servic~, but thp.ir economic
contribution, totaling about $3,000,000,000 each year,
certainly should make clear thRt the sm~ll boat industry is
not a profitless endeavor.
Ironically. in that area where recreational land is most
required. the metropolitan s~aport. it 1s least Rvallab~e
due to commercial monopoly. A!llde from the fact that most
harbors are extremely polluted, very little area has been set
aside for shoreside recreation in th~ locale where the
population Is most dense. It is common for many to traY 1
to Cape Cod, Atlantic City, or the outer banks of Cape
Hatteras, but the majority of city dWellers are not equipped
2J
to absorb the econom1cs of such a trip. Of course no one
exp~cts to see a beautiful sandy beach b~twe~n th~ Di~rs of
some busy port. but therA are waterfront r~creational
facl11ties which could be provi~d. Th~ eneral operation of
a port is fascinating for most peoDle to watch. what with the
inner harbor movement of Riant shtpR bound for and coming
from s~emingly exotic for~ign land~. Watching tho~~ ~am~
shlp5 load and unload is another point of general interest
for most people. Belatedly. the aircraft lndu~try has dis-
covered the pODulari ty of promenF:lde observation decks for
public use. It would seem fairly inexpensive to provide
the same facilities throughout a seaport. l'oormally the
stretch of shoreline between piers is not used for any vital
port ~.ct.1vity nor are those areas surrounding old, out-of-
date. little used piers. Park llke observation areas could
be built in these small spaces with 11ttl~ drain on th~
municipal budget. :i"'llter'ed :saltwater swimming pools.
narrow fishing piers and observation walkway~ on top of pier
warp-houses are also within the caoabilitieR of most ports.
General Visiting aboard ships would also b~ an inexpensive
method of r~creation for the city dweller. even if the city
had to provide such things as security and liability pro-
tect1on. Waterfront land is a mo~t valuable oroduct,
especially to the maritime industry. Full utilization of
that land 1s rarely achieved by that same group and a higher
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usage rat~ of eXisting and futur~ pier facl1ltleB 1s an
economic nece~s1ty. R~cr~atlonal claim to exl~ting areas
must ther~fore be stated now and d~velopment of those area~
1s a responsibility, not only of the uublic government. but
also of the private owners who make the major demand on the
port.
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CHAPTER IV
C~~PETITION FOR WATER SPACE
P~riodlcally, the Federal Aviation Agency sounds the
alarm about the high concentration of aircraft 1n the sky,
particularly above the major cities, In order to prevent
accidents, that same agency has pushed for better air
control facilities in order that positive control of all Rir-
craft c~n be maintained within these high density zones.
Although the effect of a ~hlp col11s10n, at least in loss of
life, is not oQmparable to air mlshanEl,0il spills and the
resultant contamination can ~~olma~~ the surrounding
environment for years. In spite of this fact, very few of
the major port~ have positive ship control Ay~tems and the
risk of col11s10n between any waterborne traffic within a
port 18 very high. with the great number of pleasur~ craft
operating within our coa~tal waters and the attendant com-
petition for channel right of way, the principle means of
control. the navigational buoy ~y~tem, has becom~ obsolet~.
Some areas with specific probl~m~ such a~ Houston. TexaB and
the English Channel have developed positive radar/radiO
control of shipping ~ystems. In Houston. the channel to
that nort 1s a narrow affair, 300 to 400 feet wid~ in some
soots and it runs inland 80m(ll: fifty miles from the bay at
Galveston. 1 Before installatlon of the active control
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system, low visibility situations gr~atly increa~~d th~ risk
of collision in the narrow channel and also greatly reduc~d
the 5peed at l1t111ch transi tlng ships could proceed. The same
problem existed in the English Channel. Very few other
ports have attempted to positively solve, the problems of
port congestion except by in~xpenslv~ and unsatisfactory
methods ~uch as ~hlp traffic lanes for approaching and de-
p8-rting port complexes.
Port development necessarily includes proper management.
not only of harbor land arm3.R, but also of the water SPaC.e
within the port and the approaches to th~ port area. Kot
only ship traffic must b~ conslderBd but also offshore oil
installtione, offshore nuclear plantR and future problems
such as recreational submersibles. New waterborne craft
designs similar to hydrafol1s and air effects platforms are
already operating in some areas and the speed of thl'1'l~ cra.ft
can easily r~ach anywhere from 40-75 knots. The basic ))ort
problem of rapid turn around will b~ especially important
for the higher speed craft since th~r~ ~rogres~ from port to
Rort. or point to point within a fOrt will be the main l'3elling
point for their use. Any dp.lays caused by port congestion
or poor management will partially nullify speed advanta~es.
Other new systems :such as towed submersible 'barges and LASH
n -Is compound the D,roblem. If 70 large merchant shipsve~~sr..
translt in and out of a major port dally. one can irnaginn the
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probl~m when not only 1000 foot surfac~ ships ar~ involv~d in
port traffic, but also 50 knot hydrafolls. ,~ubmersible tows
and a multitude of LA:3H barger,. Transfer' this sarn~ situation
to th~ Gulf of Mexico with its 6000 offshore plRtforms and
JOO de p draft merchant ship transits each day and the
situation becom~s ~ven ~ore complicatAd. Slnc~ 1960, 50
col11510ns have occurred in the Gulf involving shlp~ and 011
platforlJ1s. EXtn;mol~1nD" 'fTInl thl'~ 'iorrey Ca.nyon dlsast~r to that
area and adding in an 011 rl~ is really not too far beyond
one's imagination. The ~8,000,OOO paid by the British
government fOl:' the cleanup would not eVtW approa.ch thf'! charges
for a similar incident 1n the Gulf. With 6000 additional
pl~tforms located along the east and west coast of thiH
country and with over 1000 new rigs being in5talled each y~a.r,
the problem 18 growing at a rate w~lch demand~ ~arly att~ntion.2
Cli.APTER V
FO!{'1.~ ECONOivlICS
Th!'! Ivif~rcha~t a.rlne industry is a maj or Rour('.~ of
['or(~lgn ~xchange, with only six major ~xport catf'gorlf>s
fn:ceedi.ng it: machinery, transportation el!uiom~nt, Planu...
factur d ill t~rla19, wheat. chAroicalR and corn. In 1965.
gro,ss shi ooing revenu(~s rnc~ivAd from m~rchant Bhi P u~T"V icp.s
to for~lgn ships totalled ~680,OOOtOOO. 'I1hOfol&. ar(~as of
port operatlons which w~r~ on the r~cftlving end of this
I' .V enu~ t nc 1 ud ed bunkflr1ng'. wa t ring, reoa irs, st: or!'!s,
st~vedores, longshorem~n, pllotag", towing, dockage, wharfage,
and ~~veral oth~rs. Thi~ is but one sld~ of the merchant
marine generated r~v~nue and does not include export
proces Ing.
Not surprisingly, each oort may hav~ a Wide imbalRnce
in its import/export cargo ratio, with port8 that handle
larg~l volume export items rmch as wh~at and COB 1 showing a.
mor,~ favorabl(~ total tonnap:~ than gl:1nPoral cargo port~. which
may lmport larg~ amounts of goods. TAbl~ III giv~s a br~ak-
down of cargo handl~d at Bel~cted u.s. port5 in the year
1970 and clp.arly indicates this lm:OOI't/~xport irnbalance. 1
The total valu~ of U.~. oceanborn~ cRrgo trad!'! handled by
all V.d. ports r~ach~s about $32,000,000.000 annually.
Several general points can be mad~ which will h~lp to
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TABLE III
CARGO TONNAGE AT SELECTED UNITED 3~ATES PORTS
(IN MILLIONS)
PORT __ Ii'IPORT ~X.?OHrr TorAL1
--------------------------~-------~--------------------~---~-
BOSTON 5·8 O.R 19.R
CHARLESTON 1 . .5 D.S 5·J
HOUSTON 3.5 6.A 5';.9
JACKSONVILLE 3.0 D.) 8.3
LONG BEACH ;.2- ).2 10·5
NE',o/ ORLEAN. 4.R 1.5.9 79.1
NEW YORK 40.0 7.2 154.7
NORFOLK .R ?l.R 44.2
ASCAGOULA 0.1 ?1 4.3
PHILADEUHIA lR.l 5·? 46.7
PORTLAND 15.2 0.1 HL7
PROVIDENCE 1.1 0.1 9.0
SAN FRANCISCO 1.1 0.? 4.)
TACOHA 1.3 I.) 6.0
1. Th~ total tonnage fi~ur~ iR op.rlv~d from imoort and
~xoort tonna~~ handl~rl by th~ port, plus dom~Rtlc tonnag~
orlginat~d from or destlnp.o for other U.S. ?orts.
Barkp.r, James R. The U.S. lerchant ~arine in National
Perspp.ctlve. Lex1np'to-n, Mass: D.C. H~ath, 1970. p. 2.
)0
establish some p~r~p~ctive for thA imnortance of a ~eanort
when compar~d to th~ total ftconorny. First, th~ moni~s
tnvolv~d arp. larg~. Few peopl~, ~v~n those within th~
m~ritim~ trades, realize th~ totRl ~conomic impact of oCl")an
port operation on the ~urroundln~ community and the country
as a wholt'!. Tabl~~ IV and V p:ive an explicit breakdown of
employment and cArgo p.arning~ for ~ numb~r of V.C. ports.?
Although th~ basis for the information dAte~ b~ck to 1960,
the flgurt"!s are indicative of the tremendous dollar value of
our seaportg. It should be noted that thl") table~ concern
exports, since it t~ difficQlt to accurately trace port
doll~r value of lmport~. For a general comparison howev~rt
it ha~ been estimated that 941.000 workers w~rl") supported by
import Qctlvities in 1960. This figurt"! includes employment
in the following areas:
1. The transportation. handling and distribution
of lm~orts from foreign ports through U.S. ports to
domt"~tic factorl~t; and 'wholesal~rB.
? Providing fuel and suppll~~ to the trad~ end
transportation sector.
3. Processing imported raw materlal~ and seml-
manufacturers.
4. aep1acln~ olant and ~ulnment used up 1n the
variou~ stages of handling imports.
Some further highllght~ from the be,sic study concern1.ng
)1
TABLE IV
DOMESTIC EMPLOYMENT ATTRIBUTABLE TO U.S. EXPORTS 19601
(S~lected States) Export
12m1 oym ent
stat~ Total Farm Jrrfg. Other 9.8 % of States
Alabama 71.3 44.9 17.1 9.3 9.4
California 213.7 45.6 106.1 6?0 4.9
Florida 50.7 19.2 12.8 19.7 4.)
Louisiana 70.2 35·3 11·5 ?3. 4 8.8
MaAsachusetts 71.8 1.6 54.7 1·5 4.2
New .rers~y 93·5 2.3 73·1 18.1 5·1
New York 241.4 9.7 144.4 87·) 4.4
No. Carolina 89.2 50.7 28.2 10.3 6.2
Rhode It!land 11·5 .1 9.? 2.2 4.5
So. Carolins. 48.8 )0.8 13.) 4.7 7.2
Virginia 63.8 15·1 20.R 27.9 6.2
I;Jash tngton 57.1 7·3 41.6 10.) 5.0
1. All totals in thousand~.
~aritim~ Administration.
Ports. a hlngton: U.Fi.
Th~ Economic ImoRct of U.~. OC~9n
Govt. Print Off., No. Dat~.p.~.
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CJ\ RGO EARNINGS Dn;TRIPUT D BY ST.A. r~
~rATE
Al be
DOLLAR 1
OF CAnGO
EARNINGS
90.'/
CARGO
l.'ON.f\'AGE2
19.1 1.489
Californir-i
Florida
Louisiana
a.ssachus~tts
New J~rs~y
New York
No. Carolina
Hhode Is 1qnd
00. Carolina
1ie-shlnf'ton
379.9
14?8
747.6
102.8
13.?
934.7
34.1
)).8
46.1
?40.0
??}.1
66.6
36.8
1?6.5
}.9
179.1
h.O
41.6
1.1hO. ?1
1.J.31.910
A).OO)
9.?99.692
'/4.679
?1,191
17 f .17?
5. ,B6
J,?Ofi
4 .))1
91).)17
90.10h
13.7)6
l~. 019
175.710
6.6?7
2.?09
9.077
164.579
1. DollRr va1~p. in millions
? TonnaRe total 1n millions.
Maritime AdmlDl~trRtlon. The Economic Im~act of U•• Ocean
Ports. washln~ton: U.3. Govt. Print. Off •• No. DaT.~. n.B.
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imports ar~ in order. In ?8 ~tat~~, including th~ Di~trict
of Columbia, containing 117 urimary port~, 2,4A6,oOO ~~ople
were ~mployed 1n occupa,tlons which were directly relatt'!)d to
exports. Thi~ total reoresents people employt'!)d at or near
'the coastline with another 600. 000 ,~mployed in related work
in the interior of the country. The total dollar valu~ of
cargo earnings by port actlvltie~ in 196) wa~ ~3timated at
'5,555,700,000. That figure represents direct revenue
which could not circulate were it not for the port~.J
ObvlouBl,y, the economic impact of seaoort3 on their
surrounding arp.a. 1.s trem!"!ndous. It not only a.ffect~ the
lives of millions of peopl~ but ~lso affects the adminl~tratlon
of th~ port, insofar as port development i~ concerned.
Because of the large amounts of capital involved, ~ort
complexes are bound to 3trlve for better services at cheaper
rates for larger ships. CORetal zone con~ld~ratlons, when
paralleled with the financial impact of the port seem much
less crucial on the r~lativ~ Bcal~ of priorltle~. Employ-
ment for mll11on~ with bll11on~ of dollars in circulation
1s a rather weighty point of leverage when arguing principles
which relate to recreation, 3hlpbQard wa~te dlsposal~ rl~k of
collision and pollution of harbor waters. Th~ longshorp.men's
unions w~ren't particularly happy to ent~r the contRln~r/
'intermod$ll era for obvious rea~ons. Likewls~, those other
people who gain their livelihood fro~ port r~lated employment,
)4
;won't be particulRrly conc~rnAd with d~8truction of A fAW
estuarln~ zon~Rt oYRtAr beds, or a modnst oil Rulli now and
then. A11~nmp.nt of prlortti~s b~tw~~n thOSR conc~rnRo
with thf! cOAstRl zonf! Rno th~ 'Dort industry lntP.rests is <:l
responsibility of all Dart1ps. On~ Aided supnort for f!ithf!r
interest would be diR8storous for Rll.
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CHA.PTER VI
Y.jANAGEMENT
A very typical nort Buthor1ty 1n th~ Unlt~d Stat~8 ba~lc8l1y
onerat~s under a profit motlv • If th~ port'~ location 1~
favorAbly orl~nt~d with major lnternatlon~l ~hipDln~ lan~~.
merchant ~hlp~ wlll arrive at the harbor ~ntranc~ r~Roy to
be legded or unloaded. Not only 1~ the port authority
exp~cted to antlcll)9t~ the needs of those sh1p~. but the
same authority 1s out eelling the port 1n an att~mpt to
increase the ship traffic and therefore the cargo tonn~ge
handl~d through that one location. (New York Port Authority
ha~ branch Bales offices 1n London and San Juan)
Port Authorltl~s. a~ roan8gerial organizations, can be
of many different types. Most popular todAY 1~ the public
corporation within the follow~ng ~uldellneB as defined by
Austin J. Tobin, until r~cently, the Executive Director of
New York Port Authority:" ••.••~ publlc corporation set UP
outside the regular framework of federal, ~tate. or local
government and freed from the proc~dures or restrictlon~ of
routln~ government operations, in order that 1t may bTln~
the best techniques of prlvat~ manap:~ment to the operation
. 111
of 8 s~lf-supporting or r~v~nue nroduc1n~ oubllc enterprl~e.
Direct from the inauguration of the port authority is
the strong philosoohical drl~e for self~sufflclency.
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Imro~dlat~ly thereaft~r come~ th~ city govp,rnment or federal
politician who ~ee~ the port a~ a fund ~enerator for var1ou~
public need,~, h~nce an even etronger mot1vat 10n toward
healthy profit. Who are the people that etaff the port
Authority board of directors? Ideally, all would b~
~elected becau~e of their demon~trated efficiency within
the mar1time management field, ~nd th~lr non ~li~nment with
local political, economic or social factions. Regretably,
board members are ~elected for a variety of rea~one. begl~
nmg With the ~urely economic to the purely political. The
con~equence~ of loading the governing bORrd with per~on~
repreeenting marine lntereet~ 1n the area, even more greatly
m'8nrle~ the prof1t drive for the port and greatly haetens
the decline of con~ideration~ which may not bear ~peciflcally
on port d~velopment. Per~ons whose livelihood depends on
the operation and exoansion of the port are goln~ to find it
difficult to vote for an action which will endanger that
livelihood. Overall however, port Quthorltiee have improved
in accurately anticipating commercial marin~ int~re~t~ and
scheduling 1mprovements to ~tay abreast of future need~.
Port area~ are on the move and competing for mar1ne traffic
by ~ttemptlng to ~upply the best po~slble services at the mcr8t
opportune time. Tremendoue amounte of money are being snent
for expan!"lion. a8 exampled by development8 in 'the follOWing
citlee.
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Baltimore-The Maryland Port Authority 1~ pre~ently
inve~tlng $7,000.000 to recon~tructlon of the general cargo
pler~ at Locuat Point.
Bo~ton-The current improvement program now total"
close to $60.000,000 in pl~r and facility construction.
Long B~ach-twenty new berths have been bult in the
past three years.
Oakl&nd-A new 140 acre terminal is nearing completion
at a co~t of $35,000,000. 2
The United state~ Maritime Adminl~trat1on is also stronglY
behind port development progress. In 1970. 1n order to
mere vigorou~ly promote container traffic and port eevelop-
ment, the Administration established an office of Ports and
Intermodal Systems. Consequent1.Y. the commercial concern
directed a~ and by the martttme industry is ~n extremely
powerful group encompassing not only a ~ympRthetlc Port
Authority, but also the ,shipbuilders, cargo handlers, Jllarlne
construction companies, the multitude of companies enga~ed 1n
foreign trade and of course, the millions of workert4 who are
employed in marine associated work.
Tlo establish a reasonable comparison between the economic
weight of the port d~velopment group 1n relat10n to the e~tab­
11~hment repre8~ntln~ proper m~nagment of the coa8tal zon~,
t40me state expenditures for the lattfllr are li.!l:ted below for
th,e year 1969; 3
)8
Ala'-bama: $3000,000 for conl!~rvatlon and. r~l!~s.rch
Delaware: $50,000-$300,000 d~pendlng upon the year
Loull!lana: $1,000,000 annuAlly
Mal!eachusettel!: $120,000 annually.
Other etate~ have ~1ml1ar total~ and ~ome states have no
planned eXpenditures at all. The totals have increased
substantially over the pst few years, but not nearly to the
amounts that are necessary to actively research coastal zone
problems or manage the eolutlons to those problems. Many
states are uursuing a course toward effectiv~ manag~~~nt of
the coastal zone, but the organizational difficulties are
many and the time re.quired for l!ome management form to begin
decision making and regulating 1~ exa~peratin~ly long.
Federal asei~ta.nce 18 a"8118.ble through e. v<,.rl ety of proe:ram~I
starting With grants and r~nF.ln~ on to varlou~ dpoartmpnt.al
orogr.me ~8~13tln~ with transoortation research, oceano-
~ranhlc research and simillilr ~ubjectg. Thp tot~l financial
~~si~t~nce Involved in the pro~r~ms l!pon~ored by the ~oyprn­
4ment mAy ~f"em la,rp:p., ~!'l indtcat ed in Tabl~ VI. How~vp.rl 1t ~m
five of thRt tabl~ i~ thf~ li~tln of the amount th~t may
eventually provide sorn~ benp.fit ~lrectly to thf" ~tat~R. Itp.m
flvf" lncludl":s bp.~;l.ch ~rro81on control, oollutton ann wat~r
treatm~nt/qu~lity ~nhancementl recreation b~achp.~ and ~m~ll
craft harbor~. cons~rvatlon of marin~ ar~a~ and fln~lly.
search and rescue. The ,arnount~ involved ar,e v~ry ~ma11 R.nd
TAB.LE VI
FEDERAL ASSISTANCE TO MARINE PROGRAMS (Millions)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7·
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
Interns.tional Cooperation and Collab~ratlon
National Security
Fishery Development and Seafood Technology
Transportation
Develooment of the Coastal Zone
Health
Non-Living ResourceR
Oceanograohlc Res~~rch
Education
Environmental Observation and Pr~dlction
Ocean Exploraton, Mapping, Charting, Geodesy
G~nera1 Purpose Ocean En~lneerlng
National Data Centers
Total
Est. 1972
budp:et
9.3
116.2
52.1
61.8
48.5
5.9
11·5
131.4
(.2
52·3
78.8
)0·5
3·5
609.1
National Council on Karine Resourc~s and Engineerln~ Devp.lop-
mp.nt. Annual Report of The Pr~sldent to Con reSR.
Washington: U.S. Govt. Print. 0 f., 19 '. p.
the tot31 b~n~fit ultimately r~achln~ all of the coa~tal ~nd
Gr~at L&ke~ atate~ will orobably be of marginAl ~~~lstanc~.
The recent involvement of th~ CorD~ of En~lne~r~ a~ ~n
~valuator of environm~nt tmD~ct of Corp~ oroject~ may help
the coastal zont"! R.dvocates· Howl'!ver, the Corpf'l would
~pp~ar to b~ hiphly ~u~c~otlhle to oittieal tnfluence.
Cancellat.ion of ~ nart.lcu18r Cor9~ oroj~ct which would have
required a healthy local caeh exnendtture and which would
al~o have greatly Increa~ed the economic productivity of the
area, t~ bound to be of que~tionable value to the local
populatlon and their con~re~~lonal representstlve~. ~ot all
projects within a port are mAnA~~d by the Corp~ o~ Rn~inel'!rs.
Until very recently, the povernin~ port authority WR~ the
maln dp.cl~1on maker for marine nrojects, 81thou~h ~tatp.
le~l~lQtures had ~om~ control on fund expenditure. With thp.
chartt"!rlnp- of stat.., councill"l to manage::' c08~tal r~~ourc"'~,
the d~cision makin~ with r~~ard to m~rlne u~e within a nort
now i~ deferred t.o th~ council, at lea~t 1n thl'!ory. The
council'~ parameter~ of re~Don~ibllity erl'! huge and th~
expertise required, diverse. A tYPical charter for a
coa~tal zone gov~rnlng body would nrobably lnclunp. th~
followin~ requirements:
1. Formulate s. comnrfl!hl'!nl!'live plan for coastal zone
utilization.
2. Implp,ment the nlRn.
J. Make r~lat en stud le~ Ano in,rp.~ttp:atlonl!'l.
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4. Coordin~t~ all coa~tal zon~ activity for th~
~tate.
If Aome etat~ chArt~r~d ~uch an orgRn1zatlon today and th~t
body W8! lmm~di2tely be~et with a probl~m relating to th~
dralnage of a ealt mar~h for the Durpoe~ of Dort expan~lon,
it i~ entirely Do~~lbly that the council ,collIn not make a.
timely dect~lon. Thle fact wouLd ev~n be more prDb~bl~ if
the proponents o,f port expan~ion were abl~ to coordinate the
backtn~ of the propo~al by thoee many ~roup~ involved with the
port and 1n favor of it!l growth. The problem which evolvl'"!l!l
from the direct conflict of intere~t between expRndln~ a port
and ma,naglng the coa~tal zonl'"! Ie an extrem"ly difftcult onl'"!.
Pra,ctlcally every action Which is t!\ken and i~ fevorabll'"! to
the Dort i5 in direct violation of 9 codified ethic of th~
co~~tal zone councll. That counell, on thl"! other hand,
1~ certainly not driven tOWArd m.~ntainln~ an oy~ter bed ~t
the expen~~ of employment for ~ large F.rOUD of neople. But.
like the port authority. the exp~~~~ of th~ council 1~ ~ub­
ject to que~tlon. If the or~anization contaln~ political
a~polntee8. le~l~latlve repre~entative~. or ner~ons with
~pl'"!clal lntere!t~. then jud~ement8 w111 b~ carefully scrutinized
for bias, and rightly ~o. Perhan~ the mo~t lo~lcAl pro-
c~dure to follow, .'~3uming the council m~mber~ are not alllp;ned,
would be to declare a oart18,l moritorimn. on furth~r dt"!velon-
ment of the coa~tal zone b~yond a percentagl'"! of the 1ndu~trlal
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and orlvate utilizat10n that already ~xlet~. Corr~ctiv~
act lonE; for DRost probl~me ~.re orobably not as 1mnortant a~
holding the 11n~ agaln8t futur~ misuses, Ther~fore, until th~
council was ready to b~gln the d~cl~lon makln~ DrOC~~g, furth~r
development of the zone would be limited. Mor~ ~impllftcatlon
of the council's problem CQuld be galn~d by mRktn~ it ~lml1~r
to an anneals court. The actual reRpon~lbll1ty of enforctng
the coastal zon~ laws would remain with existing state agencleR;
the counctl would only act to ~ettle Droblem~ which could not
be decided upon by thos~ agencieg.
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CHAPTEH VII
CONCLUSION
In the United States t very f~w p,fforta short of natural
disastp.r have b~en able to ston the advancement of som~
projnct that gen~ratp.d 8.n economic windfa.l~ to the peo'91~.
When examining port develooment. economic considerations
also 13e~m to be the d~ciding factor. Our ~bll1ty to flnd
alternatives to dredging may include developments such sa
offshore all t~rminals, LABH, more modern ocean tug
operations and surfaet effect ships, but until the maritime
lndu3try is actually forced into a. he~vy financial commit-
ment for the new methods, hp,rbore and channels will continue
to be deepended. A similar evolution 1s occurlng in water-
front land usage. The port is at th~ base of a v~ry lmnortant
economic triangle and as the 90rt continues to gen~rat~ high
usage of its capabilities, economic com'!lderationfll will
prevail. Facilities have to b~ renp,wed or co~pletely re-
bUilt, becaus~ th~t 1s how you attract ocean trade. If
container sh1ppin~ 1s a valuabl~ savlngA to th~ shinper, the
man providing th~ money, th~ container terminals will b~
bu1lt, regardless of land re.qulr~ments. If shios have
to unload bulk cargo that requires tremendous amounts of lAnd
storage areas then the compAny or the port authority will
p.nsure that the land 18 available. The concern for
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rp.cr~~tionel &CC~SR to Dort lRnd 18 at thp. SFl,m~ l~v~l of
con~idAr~ti~n that coaRt~1 ZenA mann~p.mAnt mRintalns.
of th~se ar s lnvolv~ trem~ndOUR QurlaYR of fundR which
Both
generate no t~tnF"1.bl(~ r~ward for the fund Drovtdf~r. Con-
s qucntly, ort devMlopment w111 continu~ to move alon ,
unch~ck~d by conRi~erRtlon of the cO~RtAl zon~, simply
because porta m~an rnon~y and th~ political lnter~Rt in the
oth~r Rrp.g lr. sll~ht.
;.>olut 1. ons to this d1.lemna A.r~ few. True, thlr D~Der
deflcri bed vart ous menhnn ica1 means by wh leh Cert.:['l in nroblems
could be overcome. If K~w York and EORton Harbors Rr~
alrA dy dtc!ad, the formf'!!' ~colof'icRlly and t-hp. lA.t.ter both
ecolop-:tcfl.lly and ~conornlc~lly. them a T!lor~ r~(Ucal BODroach
I b~li~vp. thR ~nswer to the
issUt> rest.!'l with thp. Port Authorities of the various ~p.-
corts. Give thnt graun totAl control of thH h~rbor arPB
but mak~ th~lr control includ~ th~ pnvironment. Establish
limits on total l~nct use within an ~rl"'!A and also wAtp.r
qURlity. water op.pth, traffic control; give th~ Port
Authority the r~~pon81bl1ity to monitor and control th~se
and all physical properties within tht'" Dart. Provlrl~
that B~me body with th~ authority to enforce thAt rt'"spon-
sibility. and make the Caa.st·al Zon~ l'iA.n.q,p;~m~nt Council
the higher ech~lon to which h~ Port Authority r~oorts for
~nvironmental matt~r~. EconomicAlly. w~ n~f"fl our DortR A.nd
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the revenu~ that thAy en~r~t~. Ecolo~1cally, we n~ed to
pre~erve what1~ left of thp. n9tural coastal zone ~round tho~~
ports. It 1s tlmA for th~ Port Authority to Join with the
Atomic Energy Commission and th~ Corps of Engineer~ in
accepting the envlronmentg,l dimension a~ part of mana~ement'~
responsib111tie~.
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